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&tic* of 44,,0d1i dividendon an oil Well
Whiefi. ,given up as a total
triis dell th. t ends well.

SErThe:demand for railttkui ifort is so
slight that the prineiril mills in Ohio,
Indiatat addKentucky 4te laid; xnti have
tiot a ghigie order tsi 'Oceedte. ,

' ift..the'great ICliesrssip i fibmi kit in-
--undated aerez,i itreludlug some
jig the richest cotton;ait(l .sugar Thintit-
tions; ivith a bdifhlatibiti 11-5,911 d per-

M.OO §fititidak iiuoy sitent tefifi
supptM id lie oil a tramp, attempt-

ed to, jdfity of a nrovi,bg tisia at Yktone,
fell, httd }keg cut off, turd celled short-
ly -

tiftsJihe ESutileg of Leeds_who recent-
1p died in Ilughind, Wasa large hiiitf
tiF in' Fredericii county, Md. Sho wasthe
last survivor of four daughters ofChitties
elarroll ofCartoitod.

esqp,,The total ntimber of Granges in
the Milted States is 10,831 aitid tfie'total

e_on ty_,Stetes_in_
li there are no Gran,. • are Coiliketi-

tut; kiehivhiit Rho'de lean
M.A. gang of counterfeiter' ditile hie-

coin have been broken tip hi Crkw-
fiird county, Pa. Stamps/ dies gild bush-
el: 0 . fi a -n i .243L;' f• e .0 • I
hOUSC.
"The Detidfdtidn Amonialloti of Illinois'

haS *attired that it Will &Eike no distinc-
titiri oiiiDeediaticni Day; hat Sti I strew

fldiven3 on the graves df the Federal
and Confederate Odidier;

ctiminitiee od petitions Raber‘:
ported a bill athetidatory of the act grtm-
tibg pensions to soldiers and saildrdbfthe
ivkr if 1812,atid Peisods whoge named Were
'stricken therefrom in consequeseS of dis-
loyalty to the goiirntnent:

:A joint resoltititia pia piulSell Width
bralta~i~s.of the Petiiief*ania Legislature
by_ a thatilitrious votes asking the
ilea di* the United States tii ititoint n
Huard td eitaiiiiiie the Oneeedings in the
bate-anti ;Tulin l'Ortei:

14.1libni!af litfis bxt adicti iA toi theiiumfiei ofOtisdify are reported: By far
ilia mbSt disaittrou *as tile etitiflagration
In dint OfRidgeway, Iowa; which left but
one h6ii~e iltanding. The peopleare home-
less, and their lionSekeibieis anti work-
Ishbps Thit %Aline lirecaused
it lbsS of,tt qftaktei Of it million dollars.

•

.ffiatuien of the tie* turreticy
hill; which the diajority of the &nate Pi-
hence boihmittee hate agreed upon are
these i The ms>tiitiiiiti cif thebank eirculal
tiOh td . 6o $382;Obt1;000 ; hew bank notes
to be .issued to the aiuotiht of g164,000,-
1300 ; for bbery million of hew bank cur
reney issttedi 85b0,00 ih greehbacksto be
retired, until the Mill ciittilition is fe-
duCed to $800,000,(hid specie entyment
to be resumed January, 1, 1877. .

foot fait iitnin ofton TtiCviny
last in New York cityviilfihr&n J. Gorden
Bennett; tfroliAeior of the Ilenrld, niad
John *ht plies Ping fillkyek, the ttike
was t3:060 a iiitle; ft [he &tan& inn
we). ilemiett nintle the ten
inHein i hour,t iiiinnteh and 05 Wonds.
Mr. Whiole..reachea the gtlal d mlitM to
utd 55sedolas behindrani. Mr. 13eniiitt
.showed no signs oflAtigoe, and On return.-
ins 'toile city Wa4 *afinly cOitgritiiilated
by his i•ielndiyi The betting ranged from
$lOO tO XBO aild Virs; izniit are* mks
.$54 MI Mr. iyhiivto. it hitsbeen estint-
ted t iAt SAVO changed. hhatilt on the

iiiThe situation iii krlefillsb A hot
improving. the% Rae 'imam skirmishing
In the streets 'ofLittle Rock on Saturday,
land sometwo orthWis yervntis were killed.
:At the solicitation a the reOesentatives
bfLoth 'paftle§ at Washingtlti, latoitieyJed enti Williams drewup aplantfpaci-
tication, Which was *admittedhytelegralih
to the rNtil Vrovertiois tor Weil' •fatifica•
(ion, in the libpe that fuithef bloodshed'
'woidd be &Mated,.Lut Rat& ilecledthe proposition. We should' ike itt+ tindiv
whether Brooks and Baxter., or either or
'therm-ismaking war on the UnitedStates.Ittiot, why do the United States troops at
Li ikte Rock busy themselves in throwing
'upkihishuides Am their own protection ?

tids.,l4ltet4rangeusen of'New York hareitelatt meetibi todecide upon the manner
ofcelebrating the 12th ofJulythis year.
d'uasmuchss they 'have vindicated their
'riklit to ptiride, 4dteided net to nu-'dertakeparade this year. Theday oCcurs,
lon Sunday, and the Orsingdalea will goin

lsody- to church, without tegolia or ban-
'

mers-; -asdd rin the day #4ll64lilethey will
thole altiOtiei'bondOeted on the itititltb-

• iitinenee principle.

HORRiBLE TlMM-
the 28thAti.,sat HomestOtidi,

Oreles flo'm Pittabint
JOhn

Wife
Hanrnatia well-to:dolarrit-'

Wife;their
• t '1

er 'iris itheir • "ehildren arid a farm
,bsy, were murdered, and the house after-
watitl fired dad completetk destroyed.—
Ernest bow,the hired mark oa the f,armi
siPitisaidu ebb& 25 years ofage, was ar-
rested as the murderer ofthe familf;• atthl
he.has since made a full eottfessiort; giv-
ingall the facts connected With the sbecic-
lag butaery; which he says he accom-
plished, with ay axe, first, killing the two

eikildieti Oa the farm hoy during
the tereperary {lbsen& dile permits, and
tlieli*ay-leyieg the lift:silts they entered
the house: He . suss that he murdered
them ,to get'Mr. Hamnet's money: stip-
paing he had a great deal, but after oh-
teinbit hits pocket book, found it to eon:
fain balk $l5. •

An alMost ttiiiiiittifeiime Wait cornmfited
on the pretious night at Houtzdale,Clear-.
field county, Pa. The residence of Hew
ry Penningtort Was !a:ln%! dowi4 and
PeOninOoe, a Worried Wlici ifad deserted
her busburtd and was with hintartd ahoth-
er person where burned sq with it: it is
stated that the fennel lidshdrld ofthe wo-
man had tlitiettetled td kill ter; add the
suppositiori is that he first Murdered the
threeperseas and then set tire tothe house
to conceal his crime.

Ititzkst'fibtl ACCIDENT.-A. that mel-
anCho]y accidefft occurred at the village
of End Meadows, Long Island, on the
bight ofthe 22d ult 4 A wedd'ng had just
taken place; and jestas the bride sprang
into the Carriage, in edvatice of her husk

andr sumo-tteighlrot-clischarged it gen in
honor of their depaitide; -vheit the horse
took fright and dashed off at a furious
rate; The cartiagewelnlpsetTtlur-bride
thrown-out and-draggedfor some-ilistkricei
by bee:Mit:4 entatigled fit the, Mies, end
finally the horse fell into a ditch; drag-
gingthe-nnfortunate lady ivith him; where
they *tete shoffijr after ftrund, the hcirse
ki kin. and sire .lin . 'the heed ifthe
lady was almost torn from the body; every
limb was broken in a number of places
and the whole body was bruised and lac-
erated in a shocking mamief:

las..ThreeKansas men are elated vflth
having stolen a county. They staked it
out and called it Barbour. Then they di-
vided the countyoffices amongthemselves,
taking two or three apiece, and sent cer-
tificates and affidavits to the capital.—
Their Oftfientials as a county were for-
warded. At's general election over two
hundred and fift3-one votes were beat in-
to the ballot b after the Philadelphia
feebler, and W. B. Homier was chosen to
represent Barbour in the Legislature.—
Horner voted intitiStfiously for every one
else'S measures, and found it easy to get
through aim of his own. It was a bill to
mithorite Ilarbour county to issue bonds
for the buildingof a bridge and other ne•
cessatt TIM bends were
issued and sold well, Horild aetiag as a-
gent. And now Horner and hll the pbp-
ultition bf Ilarbour county arid the pie-
c'eeds ofthe bonds have disappeared, anti
the bondholders are wondering were they
hatie gone to.
sgs-A biiefdespatch from Lentlnn makes

an announcement that the steamship Bi-
berfiti Mph tier` of fur Madeira, has
been lost atsea tdid not a soul sated from
the *teaks As'she Was a passengtr ateata-
er the sacrifice of human life may hate
.bean very groat; Coincident with this in_
telligenee comes the statement that the
tteamship Trojan). of the Anchor line is
now twenty der dVerdueand hat notbeen
hbatd from. t'erhaps she has gone to
swellthe dreadful total ofrecent disasters
upoli the Pea.. It l euriou's that the Anch-
or .1161ketps rollowing in the nlucky
path et the Fientlt compan: one of
their.' stefimers, the Ismaliaottiled away
from New York there than a tndnth ago
and went cleat dt sea, leaving nn trace of
her fate, and it is likely that the Trojan
has been the nest to go to the tamedoom.

the first of the month . there
wns h roan by the name ofWditi, hung in
New Ybrk. The man wes a brute, eihib-
ithrgill tilt symptoms ofmoral and nre:u•
tal insanity. While in his cell, on tiedi•-'
ly the last day of his life, he tdok the
ofhiskeepei. To the prayers ofhis moth.
er and sister toall appeals, he was steil:
idly deaf. On the scaffold he simply
stood up and tied durably like tut 152.-:
The only soubd. that came front hita Was
a hoarse groi-1 like that ofa wild beast
isionght to,bay. And yet on mum/illation
after death, hit brain was found to Weigh
$4ounces, healthy, large and Welt. rued:

StirThe Pant& Hotel , abott
striacted in Sat Vrani3cisco, will cover A
spate of 96,238 feet, Will be :six sttrfes
Mel; and will -atfOrd adcommodation fbt
11,20Elgueste The floors Are to be to ar:
tanged that, with the large open clad id
the cautre, the? will be no darkc iloonit,
all opening directly into the open air. A
feature will be 'the arrangement of thh
stores beneath; Which will be so'arranged
as to form it ketbd bazar open to 'the
guests through flit -arcades in the courts,
also commandingAtte street trade. The
total cost, it is expetted; till reach $2,-,500,000, and is divided 'AS follows : Land,
$800,000; building, $1,000,4306.

fog ,A Troy, widow ims maintained a
law suit fortwenty-one years; and •is still
determined.

.L—Farmeta are riair tiOst
' •

AlluannitY.—Miss Ktlie Stickle tins
receiveit her spring supply Ofnew millin-
ery goods; Cull'see the lateelyles.

a#lKin Saturday, next ,gepers,. StoveF
do 'Wolff' itnlopeit otti ttnett. 'stria! of
Cloths and Cassimerm

. .

County ire urer =''‘Vbito is 'Mtlf.tit
?hater's Hotel: Last day to pay ydaz:,.
tit.2ois;

v,Dr.. I. 14: Suively, delegate id did,
rtieeting of the State Medical Society; left
yesterday for Efieton: The Dr: expects tO
b 0 abvetitee'feral day's: •

leirWitytieebord! Grudge Meets do gut!
ufddy next; and thurettftel the third Sat-:
urday ofeach month daring the iununef
seasetu

serA daihmitiee taiff. the .M. 6A.
of this place will meet at Quincy, onSurf-
daynext; at 31 o'clock; for the purpose
of to'rganizint, a similar Association:

Sibbet Esq. retuttied
from his Western tour on Saturday eve:
ning last ad has again hung mit his sign
as ...T. p.”

t. pteAch br
St. Paul'sRefoimed Congregatiou next
Sunday evening; May 17th. The public
ate itivited.

WARM.—Since our last issue we have
enjoyed, aseason ofmost delightfulweath:
et: Our friend, Mr. Pieta. Mclntire,
"fitiiit near Pountaitt Mile; informektis
that the, ,therinmnetei at his place ;eh
Monday at noon stood at 90° in the shade.
Vc-Inppos#-abut-the-game-ternperatdre

prtfailed heiec
trNE Stran.-11r: A. Reid, our femer

neighbor, has V 1 ailed tindef obligations
to him foraTair of-very superior sluittL—

R; has been prosecuting the fish trade

ergs. tle hid ittitv both fresh and stilted
shad tied iteiribii and alsb bass. Arhoeg
all the varieties the latter are regerded
as ettra fine iii quality.

IntintrrEstENT.—The church-triad
connected *hit Ttlnky Reformed clairch
in this pia& .hen been enclosed With a
handsome paling fence which is painted
white. They have also graded the grdund
in front and on the East side bfthe clinrch••
and mule cetei ilbti ti tble itnpioVetnents.
They also purpose painting their church,
which is one of the finest structures ofthe
kind in our town.

GREAT ItEiRJETION PRICES.—UntiI
June Ist, 11.P. Swett of the Diamond
Gallery, will Mike Pictures at a reduc-
tion of one-third fivm former prices : 4
ferro types 50 cents) 9 ferro types (small)
50 cents, 1 large one for Name 50 cents,
1 dozen Photographs e1.00; 1 large Pho-
tograph sl.od.

OrSo far we believe did fruit is un-
harmed. Portions of the apple hrehards
are just now in full bloom and give Pfem-
ise or an abundant yield the coming fip-
ple teasoli. Should this promise be rail-
ized, ih !odd option counties the maiil-
factufe of eider will doubtlws be largely
increased, ikbere there will be a demand
for it as ti silbstittite for malt drinks.

ICE CREAM-but neighbor, Mr. H.
HenneberMl who hits acquired quite a
reputation fbr the quality of the ice credit'
he manufactlitts, surplised us the 'other
eveding with large btiWl full as a prek
ent. There is more thaii bidinary "push"
aboat Hiratii. As an etidence of this,
in addlihni to the Bateie Tonic Beer (a,
harmless heiierage) he supplies hisGusto-•
mere with dfitb-apple Cider mautillictur-
el in the Mate of New York.

Ortconzkirow or NE* Couku...=
The members of the new Town Council,
viz : David Rider, George W. McGinley,
Samuel Rider; J. F. Reininger anti Send=
uel Hoeflich, met on last Saturday Mid
were sworn in. Geo. W. MeGinlaY was
elected President, and A. B. Stolen Clerk.
The following appointments were Made :

S. B. Rinehart; Treasurer ; Collector, W.
F. Horner ;. Superieor, Imanuel
derfer.

PROMPT.—The dwelling of Mr. Alex.
Hamilton, thelroCifof which was partial-
]y destroyed by fire on MOnday evening,
was insured in the Farmers' Mutual Fire
Insurance Company ofYork County, Pa.
The loss sustained, 8173,12, was yester-
day paid in full by the agent for the •coca-
pany.in this place, Mr. Jas. H. CLATrow.
Action so prompt as this on the part ofa
ire insurance company is worthy ofdota-
mendation. •

Fridayliftertitibu lot Viiited the
public school building ditet st Axe
time in the primary departtheiiti In charge
of Miss Lisle Wilson and Mrs. Annie
Smith. We wereagreeably surprised to
note how lbr the little ones were advanc-
ed in the,4ll ifetent studies, and more par-
ticularly tilt of geography. The ezet--
•cises were sao,iiifierent from the old-time
Thodirof teaching as to be new to us and
therefdre the more interesting. The disci-
pline ofthe sehobl was also a noticeable
feature wad alilre creditable to the lady
teachers in charge.

MLA doctut *rites to the Baltimore
Sun that hydniphobia can be produced,
by the bite of a perfectly .healthy dog.

EinE.--About 5 o'clock on.- 31onday
eves ins an alarm of fire,'S,tartled
zeri., A black cloud ofimoko:wasleen
rising from the mofof gr. Al ac. Hdmil
torts dwelling on East Main 'street, 8%1
a few minutes lattera portion ofthe roof-
ing was errteloped in flames. A strong
East windwas prevailing_ atthe time cat.
rying the smoke in id the centre of the
&mi. the .sitilatioifitaa perilions id the
extrethe and many persons despaired of
any efforts, to arrest• the, progress of the
tianiek but didfireengint was ifdditfill the
glyundi vamp citizens from:all parts of
the totoirn had gathered: blues were form-
ed and with hgelteis the enitine was sup-
plied with ateluntil file lnes were
subdued. 'tit, small hand engines one
belonging tollesers. Frick tt Co.; and the
other to the 'Geiser Manufadttifing Com-
pany; were, alsd Used verrsucceafully.—
Five minutes late'r and the fine residence

.01 for
which, was only saved (with the less of
the roofing) through the Metraerdinary
exertitma of thtt cititens: A gentlemen
present who has viitussed many fires re-
marked that he had nowhere wirer wit;
nessed better work on such an occasion.
The little engine -which was repaired a
short time since bythe Waynesboro' Man-
iffacturing Wallaby; done its Work ad-
taimbly and agreeably surprised till class-
es. The investment of$lOOfor its repair
ivas a follatiate investment; fbr Whit& no
small .weed of praise Is doe the former
Council. It was not only the nietins'of
saving the buildingreferred to; but doubt-
less a number of other dwellings. How
the fire'originated is en'v'eloped in myste-
ry but the burningseems- to luive started
on the roof of the front or main building.

FIRE CbSipAriY.—The inipfifftLllo of
lii,t.'ilik- a--i• -eiTilarlyorgaifize re cowpa
ny in our town has several times been
suggested through these columns. The
engine having been repaired so as to be
in good working order the present we
think would be the proper time to make

engine would be more likely to be kept
id order, and in case of fire *re would
be order instead of coufusionitlilanore
prtanpt and efficient work petferraW.-_--
Let us have a company formed of 'abWie,
Men, and let the older citizenti property
holders, become honorary members by
paying into the Treasury the sum of $1
per annum, the fund to be used' for the
purchase of ladders, fire hooks; etc. We'
totiggest the propriety of holdifig a meeting
for this purpose not later than the lattsi
part of next week.

ENTERPRISE SOUTH.-A ettpy of the
Winchester (Va.) Times was' handed us
the other (ley; from which it Appears the
people in that part of the 'OldDominion'
are more enterprising than we had sup-
posed them to be. Froth its local columns
we gatherthese facts. Within the past fete
years the following improvements have
been added to the town, viz 3 A first-class
paper mill, shoe factory, a steam flour
mill, a sumac and bark shill; a large
phosphate mill, fire large glove factories,
employing several hundred bands, large
saw and planing mill, two iron foundries,
four or five cigar factories, four female
seminaries and one male academy. Sofar
as a spirit of enterprise goes the above is
a good showing for the town of Winches-
ter. The engines for the paper mill and
steam flour mill were ,furnished by the
Waynesboro' Steam Engine and Boiler
Works,

DEcaesEn.—Mr. Daniel Shank 4 Sr.,
died at his'residence in the Leit.ersburg
District tin the morning of the 25th ult.,
at the alltanced age of81 years, 1 mddth
and 1 day. His remains were interred in
the family burying ground on the prop-
isw, followed to their last resting place
by a large concourse oftorrowingrelatives
and friends. The funeral services were
conducted by Revs. Rhodes and Overhul-
ser of the Mennoite church, of which he
was long a consistent member. It is re-
markable that during his longlife he lived
on the same farm on which he was born
and finally was buried there.—Hay. Her-
ald.

CEMETERY ELEcTroN.—At an election
for Managers of Green kill Cemetery,
held' on the 7th inst. the following per,
'eons were elected to serve one year

Simon Lecroo, Jacob J. Miller, Sam-
uel Hodleh, W. A. Tilde; Jos: if. trebS,
David R. Miller, David Gilbert, Dr. I.
N. Suiveln Jos. IV: Miller; Jacob Hoov,
er; E. Elden, G. NV: .McGibley.

Simon Lemon is President ofthe AssdL
biationi Samuel Hotflichi Secretary, and
Joseph W: Miller, Treasurer.

TREES AND FLOWERS.-n wilt be Seth
by reference to our advertising columns
that. a. former citizen, Mr. A. I). Gordo4
is engaged in canvassing this county for
the sale of 'fruit, shade, ornamental netts,
Bowers, etti. He is operating in the in-
terest of n well•known and reliable firm
in Geneva, N. Y.

AN AICCIDENT.-,A correzomulent of
the mid furnishes ua thefollowing item
Of news t' On Sunday of last week while
several bnyS were playing on the railroad
bridge) 13'milei East . of Smithsburn., a
little On of Mr. Daniel .tient.i6 fell a
distance of forty feet injuring himselfso
much that he had to be carried home.—
At the time the above Was written (4th
inst.,) the exact naturesaf his injuries was
notknown, but they 'were supposed to be
very,. serious.

.
.

LOST STEAmsairse--ThO fulloicing aunt-
mafy oflost'stearnsiiipsas compiled from
files oflthe fr'Obseivet "and•the
Pr'Obyteriait;Alf a friends oxia handed 'us
for pUblication

President—Left New Yorki on March
11,1841. and ,was never heard from tif-
terwa •

City of Gilagyoui—Never heard of after
leAsitig.Glavgdw laSpring of 1864 ; '4go
lives lost.

_

ridneised—Floumiered in the 'At.
'D'Seembet 1853. Near

lives lost.
Ardic—Ran (loth bb steamer

Vega, off liot,Poundlartdi Soptebitter 27,
1894; 30Q libtis lost.

Pacific —Left Livieffitiel Jahuark .23;
1866 ; and neser heard trtita aftefwards ;

200 lives lost.
• ireLyonnais—Colliddti with ship Adfi-
title, off Nantucket, NoVember 23 1850 #

120 lives kid:
empeat—Never hear. from a ei' lea*,

ing tient' York on ,Febrnfiry 20, 2857.
Central Ameica—Foundered off Cape

Hatteras, September 12, 1857; 400 lives
lost.•

Atestria--tiurna in ntbl ocenn, Sep-
tember 13, 1858 ; 470 lives lost.

Indiana—Wrecked on coast of Nova
Scotia, November 21, 1859; 27 live lost.

thingarialtz--IVrecked offNova Scotia,
Pebruttry 20, 1860; 205 lives lost.

anadian—AVrecked by. sunken ice in
Straits of Belle Isle, itbti@ 4, 1861; 35
litres lest. •

Anylo-Sartnt—Wreeked off Cape time,
April 27, 1863 ; 237 lives lost.

./liiernia—Foundered offthe Irish coast,
Nov6mber 29, 1868; 59 lives lost.

UnitedKingdom—Loft New York, A-
pril 17, 1869 ; never afterwards hea.rd
from i 80 lives lost.

du o Boitht—Left New York Zane-
ary_26,_lB7ovealled at Halifax,_an(Lwas
never aftervreds heard final ; about 160
live lost. ,

Cuntbria—Wreeked oh Irishcoast, Oe•
tobeti 19, 1870 ; 190 lives lost.

Atlantic—Wrecked oh Mares tock,

• lemailia—Left New York, Septernber
29, 1873. Not heard. Of since.

Vi//c du Havre—Collided With the 'Brit-
Wf ship blek Earn, and sank in , mid-
'ocean; on Saturday, November 22, 181'3 ;

226 fifes km.
th.ir us.—Sonte 50 years ago dad

there=-says the Mechimiratown aariort—-
*herr Lewis Ripple kept the. Mountain
Haase, where the MOnterey Springs tire
now located, about Christmas time it us-
ed to be a jolly plate in mid-winter. It
used to be a great place for the wagoners
from Franklin minty, the Sheeleys
talemus', the Stotlets, Snivelys, iron%
Funks, etc. etc. Here lads and lasses
from Frederick and Washington counties,
Md., and Franklin and Adams counties,
Pa., used to assertible in large numbers,
and dance the old re,gular country dances
rind jigs, and enjoy life in fins style--.,with
the flowing bowl of apple jack. and egg-
nog, and mince pies and roast turkey rind
gtiose. The days were devoted to sleigh-
ing to Waynesboro; and Emmittsburg,
Hagerstown and Millerstown, etc. and
and the nights to pleasantry andfun.—
Mr. Abraham Welty, ofEmmittaliurg,
and Mr.Feter Robzer, of Mechtiiiictstown,
two venerable octagenarians still living,
remember thetime very well& These were
real Christmas days to be enjoyed in the
honey mom of life, and the itiotratain Was
vocal,with getid cheer I

[Since the above was in type; kfr Aa
Welty has departed this transitory lih at
a ripe old age ; but Mr. P. liouzer still
lives td dirt:wide the oldevents of history
and the jocund days when everything
Went Its merry as the marriage bell.]

,`bliss Ree Jane Hayes} oldest daugh-
ter ofRev. I. N. Hayes, died in this place
on Friday ,morning last. She had been
suffering for more than five years and was
confined to her bed a greater portion of
that time. She bore her afflictions pat-
iently. Her courage in enduringthe treat-
ment at times prescribed by herphpsicians
was truly wonderful. Her Christian faith
sustained her iv all her trials, and prepar-,
ed her for an entrance into that haven
where "the weary are at rest." She was
buried in the graveyardat Middle Spring,
Cumberland county. Her funeral was at-
tended by a largeconcourse ofsympathis-
ing friends.—Repositott. '

IS. Wood'shouseholdAfeujazirtej ibrMay,
bus an abundance of excellent reading.--
Thee is the reakstrahead snap to this'
periodical Which entitles it to much credit,
and we cannot name one that will afford
an equal amount of entertainment and in-
struction for so little money. The number
befbre us contains among other articles a
paper entitled "Poor deck," by F. W.
-Holland, in the interest of seamen; The
Child in the Church," by Mary Hartwell;
"Kin and Kad," by H. V. Osborne;
"Didnb Days," by Caroline B. Leßow,
and some good poetry. There are several
illustrated articles, the New York Fash-
ions, Arcbitecturel Designs,Ac., dm The
'Ungraded on Decoration Day is just the
thing. Price of,Magazine'one dollar per
year. Address; Wood's Household Mar
seine, Newburg, N. Y.

ash-Somebedy-predicts terriblethunder
storms this season ; and be isn't a light=
ning rod agent either.

163..Thp caterpillars havealrealy made
their appearance. Fruit growers skonhl
look after their trees in time.

Tug .FxtutLAW.—The following Digest
,

,of- the fish Law, is prSorfounced suhstan:
tially corre'et : '
Is unlawful to'catch-Ash' below any dam

which has no .i'ohnte or. &If ladders, the
halfthileclause nut applyinifo'sneh dams.
' It is unlawful to tsh at arty time with

fish baskets, kiddies, lel wires or racks, in
any stream in this State.

It is nulawflij to fish with seine,set net,
fvke net, or net of any other description;
gie meibes of which are less tl.sm a 3 inch-
es; between June 15 and Augost 10, in
any stream.

It is unlawful to fish for trout except
for purpose of propagation or scientific
inVestrgationi iti sift' other Manlier thait
with hook and
It is lawful to fish for salmon and spe-cle.

ed trout between Aprll 1 and .August 15;
speckled trout only to be caught by hook
and line. It is nnlawfdl to catch] kill, sell
or have inpossession, salmon troutor lake
trout between October 1 and March 1.

It is unlawful to place a set net across
any canal or rivulet orObeli in this State.
It-is-unlaWftil-to-fish-forklaek-bass ipike.

Or pickerel in any other manner than with
hook and lititi or scroll I nitd only with
hook and line, or scroll, lietiveen jape I
and Marehl, except when taking them
alive for stocking other watet4

It is-unlawful 'to fish at tiny tithe in
anyinland Water (glob ag d creek, fiver;
or other stteatii) in this State inhabited by
black bass or speckled trout with a net of
any kind' the Meshes of Which ate less
than three inches.

It is unlawful td fish With seines of fiefs
in any place where tile water line been
partly of wholly diaiin of% of to gsh
any way by drawing oft` any Water.'

It is unlawful to use set lines in any
strewn inliabited by speckled trout.

There is nothing in the sevefal acts of
18Thto prettefit the setting ofoutlinesiq-

any stream not inhabited by speckled
trout; subject to the foregoing-restrictions
as to the tinid dffishing and the species of
fish Caught.

NOT A VRO.P.-Otik little neighbofing
-vilitige-of-Punkstown-now-has-nct-s-sin
-gle-pla,ce mitbinitslin►its-where anythinj
intoxicating can be purchased; the last
one, the bar of Mr. Stititit, having closed
its doors on the evening ofthe 80th,Wed-
nesday, his license expiring on that date,
and he concluding not to halt it renewed.

usont-(1-7 %dr -

coati,crust,ers, loom.

optionor mini suasion, the business has
died a natural death in the very town
where, in years 'lang sync" JOhn Barley-
corn heldhigh entnitral.--Hagelltown Tula,a Week.

TIIIIIIMAINS O A. IlluautatEa.—the
HagerstoithDaily Hews ofSaturday saysi
In a ccttlvetsatidn with a gentlemanfront

'Union Bridge we learned that the mem-
bership of;theReformed Church a,t Taney-
town had feconshiered their opposition to
the internieht ofDavis' remains in their
graveyard, and thattheremains ofDavis'
will be,removedfrom their present resting
place, in his mother's front yard, at an
early day: The report that the doctufs
had stolen the fettlains is untrue;

mail. special meeting Of the Pennsyl•
vania state Grangewill beheld in Frank-
lin Hall, Mechanicsburg, Pa., Wednesday
June 10th. at 3 o'clock, P. M., for the
purpose of teking action on the proposed
amendments to the National GrangeCon-
stittition.
DttORATION DAY.-It is suggested that

instead of decorating the soldiers gravei
with cut flowers this year rose Wishes he
planted over evert mound that marks the
resting place .of the patriotic dead: It
would be a better way than the old cus-
tom.

Sifirtntil the 21st of June the days will
continue to lengthen one and a quarter
minutes every 24 hours.

—The attendance at the Shippensburg
Norinal school at preasent is four hun-
dredt

.Conrad Semler and Brown Sdhitigh,
tn.° old citizens ofHagerstown, Washing-
ton county died recently—tlit Amer ag-
aged 79 and the latter 60.

—A Man was xtfrested taid bill for
blasphemy in Shippensbuirlast week.

NY- JudgeGilmdt, tresitling in the Bal-
timore City Criniih4l Colin., passed two
weighty sentences on Saturday. Charles ,
H. &nes, an illiterate negro, who showed
a very fierce and dtingerous temper when
he killed his companion, Kelly, in a. quer-
id Over a genie ofcards, was sentencedto
be hanged, the jury before which he was
tried hairing found him guilty of murder
'in the first degree, the penalty for which
is &nth under the laws of Maryland,—
ChAries Rose, convicted of rape (alga a
*hal offence), was sentenced to tWenty-
bile years in the penitentiary.

latisots.—A meeting ofthe AdVisory
Board of the StateRamona' Association
was held in Bloorningion, on Tuesday, sth
instant, fifty-two out Of one hundred and
two counties of the state were represent-
ed. Theyresolved upon inaugurating an
Independent political party, which shall
include the tfierribtini of all industrial or-
ganizations, turd a State convention is
called to meet at Bloomington to put in
nomination a full Stateticket. This tick-
et will sweep the State like a prairie on
fire. Tile farmers are in motion.
seg..At the recent term of court in York

county the Grand Juryfound bills against
fifty-four parties for violation of the Li-
mise law. They were not for violations
orthe Local Option law,Yorkcounty hav-
ing voted forlicenes, but were indictments
for selling to minors, to habitual drunk-
ards and on Sunday.

—The ptiblic debt was decreased dile-
ing April $2,965,451.48.

sale by
mayl4

"OLDBmakft:"-A despatch •frail 'Salt
Lake,' ttali; makes the' apparently con-
firtnitoty adijoAcement' •that the senior'
mentbet of Bender faatily ha.- been r- •

tested, atof that the old man's ph,o-graphehake' been readily recognized by
persons whokneit him inKansas. It
be reinembeted• that the yard' attached'
to the domicil of the Bender' family was",
nothing1` tlian'ac'graVejard ofthe vie--time who had failtn prey, to their relent-
less hands.

las4l6oiSoutfi Cairoline! Terrible was'
her clime and fearful de penalty she is-
paying for it. Datolated cutting the war-
-her metropolis knocked to pieces. and
her capital btfrtied to theliund ; her-
beautiful suirtntiO tesoilt baufort de-
Strayed, and the ticli cotton' lands of the'
district rendered almost valueless—she
Has been overrun Sincetleecletied the war.
by myriads of birds of-pret by the' shape'
fif political plunderers, .who itiffestfitiped'
the remnant of her substance from' her'
and involved her in hopeless bankruptcy.-
-4-.:Pottstillie Attritet.

The all-gone feeling which people some='
times speak of, is caused by want. of pro-,
per action of the liver and heart. These
thay be assisted, and the bowels regulated
by Parsotes Purgative Isillsi small doses.

Corn and flour are staple attinlet ; but
not more so than Johnson'sAnodyne Lin-
iment, where known: It IS gijod f'or ehil-
dren at adults; for any internal soreness
Of the chesvor bowels, and the best
went pterntfOd, Under 'Whatdtfee name.
BUS I NESS LOCALS.
—The regular lasting Tip olaiidis ) for

then, at the oew Stores Oellig corner.
—A full line of Stint Goods, just re.;

eeivedat the -Town Hall Store. raa3rl4 it

—Opera Boots atSuicier's Store, Ocnig
corner. 'niairl4 3t

—lfyou want a nice Sttaw Hat, go to
the Town Hall Stote: mayl4

—Women's Button Gait:- ,rnjust receiv
ed at Suider's Stnfei Oellig building. .

STRAW HATS—Another supply this week
at the new iitutei Oellig building,. •

—Call and see the serge f 6rinee Albert
Shoesat the Town flail Store,

SuAb.—A large lot ofSalted Shad ve-
ry tine-5 for $l.OO. W. A. RFAD.

—Lemanso Oranges and Cocoanuts for
IV, A: REID:

—Jest received stt nett' Store? Oellig
Corner, the Tweed,Congress Gaiter, ditto
Prince Albert. • mayl43t

—Saturate a piece of 'mead or meat
withgastrid juice, and itWill dissolve. This'
is digestion: Add to such amitt:are a lit-
tle alchohol, and it will not.tlitisolve: This
is indigestion. Beware, thdni:of tinctures,
or tonics, or decoctitins, containing spiritu-
ous ?Shun all runt tonic's, and rely
Folely on Dr. Walker's Vinegar Bitters; thei
finest digdstini invigorant known, and free
from the fidry curse of alcohol. ap2S4w,

STOVER & WOLPF,;

4F.ttornro
TO THEIR NEW. STORE ROOM',

ODD FELLOWS'' DUILDIXO. I
SiiirCall and examine their stock:be .1

fore buying elsewhere.

-±i:tmf'6..
(hi the 3d inst., after a lingeringillnelsik.f

nine years, Mrs. .MARY JANE FISHER;
daughter oIlMr. W. F. Horner, aged 3li yO.
4 nidntlis and 17days; -

At Emmiitsburg, Md., on Saturarry even-
ing, the 2d inst., Mr. ABRAHAM WELTY,
aged J 5 years, 11 months and 23 days.

In Chambersburg, on the 2d inst., ItIARY
lleibEEßvin her 70th year. • .•-• -

On the; 20th alt., near Cavetown,,Mrs.
ROBERT GBENN, : • yrs. and. 10days.

~A~2;~ETS_
WAYN.ESBORO' MAKELET.

(coguskvicn ivEzKiy.)
Sc
JO
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BACON..
HAMS ••

BUTTER.
EGGS
LARD
POTATOES * •••••• .....• eti
APPLES—Dump.

........

APPLES—GHF.EN .......—l2O
HARDISOAP ....

'

• 5

BALTIMORE, May 11, 1874.
FLOTTlL—Western Super at So ; do. Ex, '

tra at SU; do, Family at *7.75; Howard St.
do. at $7.45®7.50.

WHIAI4.-1131anland wh ite 'at 173. cents ;

Pennsylvania good to prime red at 173®
175, wits.teipt.l4.--Mbite at 14cents; yellow 81:
.cents. • •

OATS.--:-Sonthetn at 70 cents, andbright
western at 65066 cents. ,;

RYE.—Good at 102 cents; and prime at
305 cents.

SPRING IND SIMMER MILLINERY,
tligs KATE STICKLE

itIiOtNCEStd her lady akatomers that
IlLshe has jdst toturried fromthe East with

A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT
of the lateststyles of

SPRING AND SUMMER MILLINERY
GOODS,

•Bonnets, Hats, .
Velvets, Silks,

Satins, Laces,
Ribbons andFlotters,,braids, e:-.6

Always on hand.
r ,Thankful for past patronage she flO4

licdts a continuatiCe of the same, feeling
confident that her goods and prices will
g:ve satisfaction. mayl4 tf

TREES it PLOIVERS!

Itvcrttrs respectfully infortemy 01(1
friends and the public generally that I

propose to canvass Franklin county during
the summer soliciting ordets for trees, •

FRUIT, SHADE & ORNAMENTAL,
I represbnt the firm of ATWOOD,.ROOT

dr. CO, Geneva, N. Y., who are able to sups
ply all the vezy rare and •

CHOICE STOCK OF TREES;
there is nothing in the market possessing
merit, but what we ean sppply. Especial
ntfention to Plum and Pear stock is invit-
ed. Flowers stocks and Bulbs in great re-;
riety, and all of the new kinds not obtain-
able elsewhlre. I. D. GORDON.

mayl4 tf

,S.p'.:ta,,l artros.,


